
Message 

From: 

Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

Ralph Franklin [/O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 

(FYDI BO HF 23SPDL T)/CN =RE Cl Pl ENTS/CN =A 77 4D983C3 FE4BESA854BOE82A38 BAFC-RALPH FRANKLIN] 

6/11/2020 12:41:42 PM 

Claudette Matthews [/o=lnglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 

(FYDI BO HF 23SPDL T)/ cn=Recip ients/ en =e541bf64f5d24b599bb6906ce3c15d6f-CI a udette Matt] 

Clippers Arena Virtual Update Event: June 15th, 2020 

Ms. Matthews: You may want to share this email with the District 4 residents that are in the picture below. In addition, 
please email blast this item. Thanking you in advance. 

C/M Franklin 

From: Clippers Arena Outreach Team [mailto:jrendon@therobertgroup.com] 
Sent: Thursday, June 11, 2020 9:59 AM 
To: Ralph Franklin <rfranklin@cityofinglewood.org> 
Subject: Clippers Arena Virtual Update Event: June 15th, 2020 

Join us to discuss important new updates and exciting next steps! 



Dear Inglewood Game Changer Champion, 

First and foremost, we hope that you and your loved ones are staying safe and healthy during 

these difficult times. 

As you may know, Clippers owner Steve Ballmer finalized the purchase of the Forum last 

month, which effectively eliminates a major legal hurdle for the new Clippers arena project. It's 

exciting news because that puts the Clippers on track to build their new world-class arena 

complex in Inglewood, which is scheduled to open in 2024. 

Under normal circumstances, we'd host a festive gathering to celebrate this achievement and 

discuss next steps towards project approval. However, because the ongoing COVID-19 

pandemic continues to discourage us from gathering in person, we decided to go with the next 

best thing a virtual update presented by Gerard McCall um. 



We're hoping you'll join us for a special Zoom update this upcoming Monday, June 15m, 

6PM. 

If you'd like to join us for this event, please RSVP here. Once you RSVP, you'll receive an email 

with instructions on how to join via Zoom and/or by phone. 

We realize there's a lot going on in our world right now, so we hope you'll take a moment to sit 

back, savor this milestone and hear about next steps. 

Sincerely, 

The Clippers Arena Outreach Team 

Champions only event. Only registered email addresses wiil be able to join. 

VVar=t t.o c.h.ange hovv vou rece~ve these ernaHs? 

You can update 'fVl.ff preferences ot unsubsuibe fro111 thi<:. list 


